The purpose of this study was to determine the effect and optimal dose of liquid organic fertilizer mikrobat on vegetative growth of local aromatic rice. The results showed that liquid organic fertilizer mikrobat in accession of Pare Mansur and Pare Pinjan rice varieties had a significant effect on growth of plant height (4, 8, and 12 weeks after planting), number of tillers (10 and 12 weeks after planting), wet weight, dry weight of plants and root length. Accession Pare Pinjan showed growth of plant height, number of tillers, wet weight, dry weight of plants and root length better than Pare Mansur.The use of liquid organic fertilizer at K1 concentration dose of 5% (5 ml of liquid organic fertilizer + 95 ml of water) is the best dosage for local aromatic rice Enrekang accession Pare Pinjan.
Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the most important food crops are planted nearly a third of total amount of food in the world (Purwono and Purnamawati, 2007) . Enrekang local aromatic rice is one type of aromatic rice that has a pungent scent (Rice Research Institute, 2002) . One effort to increase productivity of rice plants is to meet nutrient needs.Fertilization aims to add nutrients needed by plants because nutrients contained in soil is not always sufficient to stimulate optimal plant growth (Salikin, 2003) .
Organic fertilizer is the result of decomposition of organic materials are decomposed by microbes, the end of result could provide some nutrients that plants need for growth and development of plants (Supartha et al., 2012) . Liquid organic fertilizer is a compound fertilizer even called a complete fertilizer due to the nutrient contents (both macro and micro) with different concentrations (Lingga and Marsono, 2004) .
Materials and methods
Erect Two local aromatic rice accessions Enrekang namely accession Pare Pinjan (PP), and Pare Mansur (PM). Seeds are selected and then soaked with water. Immersion aims to soften the husks of grain so as to accelerate seed to germinate.Soaking for 24 to 48 hours. Once the seeds are soaked and appeared a little sprouts/ roots then planted into the bucket.Each bucket filled with 3 seeds. Application of liquid organic fertilizer mikrobat carried out in accordance with a predetermined concentration.concentration used is K1 (I concentrations at a dose of 5%), K2 (II concentration at a dose of 10%) and K3 (III concentrations at a dose 15%). Fertilization is done three times, namely when the plants aged 2, 4 and 6 weeks after planting. Treatment plants include watering and weeding.
Results and discussion
Quantitative data were analyzed using F test. If there is a treatment that significantly will be a further test using DMRT (Duncan Multiple Range Test) (Soplanit and Nukuhaly, 2012) . Analysis results of variance showed that mikrobat liquid fertilizer and urea fertilizer (N, P, K recommendation) on the plant aromatic rice has not shown a good effect on some growth parameters were observed.Parameter observations include vegetative growth, such as plant height, number of tillers, wet weight, dry weight of plants and root length.
Plant height of local aromatic rice Oryza sativa L.
Plant height growth forstatistical analysis of interaction between treatment of liquid organic fertilizer mikrobat with accession Pare Mansur and Pare Pinjan age of 12 Weeks After Planting (WAP) showed significantly different results. According to Dwi (2006) in Kasniar and Supadma (2007) each plant with a given dose will affect the size of nutrient content in the fertilizer, but can not be guaranteed that the greater the dose given will increase plant growth. Because plants also have certain limits that cause results increased, and at concentrations that exceed a certain limit will also lead to declining results and also plant will grow well if nutrients are given in numbers proportionate and commensurate with the needs of plant (Mappangarno et al., 2011) . From the average data (Table 2 ) it can be seen that accession Pare Pinjan have better growth compared to Pare Mansur. Differences in the growth of both accessions to vegetative observation, thought to be caused by differences in nature or superiority of each accession in accordance with its genotype. According Setyamidjaja (1986) suggest that growth is progressive development of an organism and is strongly influenced by genetic and environmental factors where main environmental factors that influence fertilization treatment is given. According Taslim and Fagi (1988) that the plant height is strongly influenced by genetic factors and growth environment, genetic trait would appear through organ growth if appropriate environmental factors. Many factors lead to the treatment of liquid organic fertilizer mikrobat vary on growth and yield of rice plants. Plant height increased with the amount of N uptake by plants. Nitrogen fertilization can support the growth of rice plant because nitrogen serves stimulate vegetative growth of plants. Besides the content of microorganisms contained in a liquid organic fertilizer mikrobat function as an anti-toxin, so it can nourish the plants, supplying of nutrients and hormones to plant, decomposing organic matter and protect plants from pathogen attack so that it can accelerate plant growth. Prajnanta (2004) , that the organic fertilizer in liquid form is more effective because it can go directly intosoil, can also easily reach places through which the roots.
Number of tillers in local aromatic rice Oryza sativa L.
Results of statistical analysis known that the interaction between the treatment of liquid organic fertilizer mikrobat with Pare Mansur and Pare Pinjan accession aged 10 and 12 WAP showed significantly different results.Number of tillers is one of the growth parameters used to determine the influence of environment and treatment conducted in field, in addition to number of tillers is also used as a basis in determining productivity of crops. The number of tillers were produced after administration of liquid organic fertilizer on local rice Enrekang shown the ability to adapt to its environment. Organic fertilizers provide beneficial effects in addition to safe for environment also have a positive effect on plant because it contains growth hormones and beneficial microorganisms plants. In comparison given containing urea fertilizer N sources, KCL source K and SP-36 as a source of P is an appropriate gift because they contain macro nutrients that plants need. According Syekhfani (1994) , nitrogen fertilization can support the growth of rice crops due to nitrogen serves stimulate vegetative growth of plants.
Increased yield crop weights can achieve optimal results, because plants obtain nutrients required so that an increase in number and size of the cell can achieve optimum and allows an increase in water content optimal plant anyway. According to Loveless (1987) most of wet weight of plants caused by water content.
Furthermore, according to Gardner et al. (1985) generally plant wet weight fluctuates widely, depending on circumstances of moisture plants, while according Jumin (2002) states that amount of water required each phase of growth depends on the physiology, morphology and environmental factors. Differences in respective accession occurs because of genetic differences in two accession and their environmental effects.Each accession has characteristics and special properties that influence each other so it will show diversity of appearance. As stated by Loveless (1989) a phenotype of an individual is result of interaction between genotype and environment.Although the characteristics of a particular phenotype can not always be determined by difference in genotype or environment, there is possibility of phenotypic differences between individuals who are separated due to environmental differences or differences between them. Root growth response was quite good after administration of liquid fertilizer due to the nutrients contained in liquid organic fertilizer. The success of plant growth is determined by development of roots.The roots of plants should be in an environment that is capable of providing structural support, allowing absorption of water and availability of adequate nutrition. In addition, growing media allows good drainage and pH for plants (Ingels, 1985) . Growth of rice plant biomass is determined by adequacy of N and P, while for root growth is largely determined by adequacy of P (Dobermann and Fairhust, 2000) . Phosphorus is one of micro-nutrients essential for plant growth. Although plants require P less than N, but P is needed to produce energy and the speed of plant growth (Chien et al., 1990) . 
Conclusion

